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KATE O'CONNOR

MM WOMEN

SHOULD GET VOTE

Owing to tlti' proininpiiop which

Miss Knto O'Connor of Kuckfnnl, 111..

Iihb nchtovcri in public affairs Uinuijih
her work on huhnlf of woman sulN
iYttgo nntl other rcfonn movement'',
Anything nlie hns to sny on such o.ues-tio- ns

is of more than jmsMiig intercut.
j unmucr 01 ner views exiiruj-fct- i

Thursdny follow:
As I nm n strnngor hero I enn only

mnko nn enruost plen from one wom-n- n

to nnothcr.
Women know how to keep a house

elenn. Keeping the country clenn is
jtihl nn cnlnrgenuMit of the snmc task.
a ml women should vote on municipal
housekeeping.

For centuries woman hns been de
pendent. Clubs during these lat few
years have enabled woman to find
herself. Kspecitilly have the con-

ventions helped. The women on the
rostrums, nt the conventions, have
been of nil clnses and creeds.

The club spirit teaches women to
disagree harmoniously to disagree
honestly, and without making their
differences of opinion personal.

I have been around in your stores.
The prices hero are too high for the
wnges paid your working men. You
should work for a minimum wage.

There arc not many poor in Hock-for- d,

Illinois, but the factory opera-
tives livo from hand to mouth. A
child labor law hns been exacted af-

ter great effort. The ehild is entitled
to n decent youth in which to prepare
for the battle of life. In passing this
Inw women were grently handicapped
by not having a vote. I had to ask
for the votes of the mnn who clenned
out my office and the one who blnck
ed my shoes. Not that I would dism
gnrd their opinions, but I should be
as well able to express one.

I worked in the office of the county
clerk mid there drilled men in the
way to vote. I also helped to natur-
alize nliens. Their first thought was
of the vote, as soon as they bad
Mvom allegiance. I wanted the same
right. These men could walk right
out and vote to assess my property
which I had worked hard to acquire
for street improvements, when they
had no property.

Once I wus explaining to one of
these naturalized aliens how to vote
nn Australian ballot. After I had
explnined how to vote the straight
ticket, and then how to vote the split
ticket, I snid : "I hope some day to sec
you bring your wife to the polls.'"
"Womens vote," he snid. "Xo, not
know enough!"

Women do not vote the st might
ticket. In California thoy voted the
hplit ticket. Neither do they vote
for fanatics. They were thoughtful
voters. Standpatters ure not intelli-
gent. They are throwing dust in the
eyes of the women.

One reason why women want the
vote is to protect their children. In
Chicago in the crowded districts, the
children ploy in the alleys. In one
alley was a huge pile of garbage, and
a pool of water. The water became
contaminated from the garbage. A
little child drank the water, fell HI

with typhoid fever, started an epi-cdm- ic

of typhoid and died. All the
women in the neighborhood had tried
for n week to have the garbage re-

moved, and the pool drained, but thoy
were not electors and hud no pull with
the aldermen.

There aro many thread worn argu-
ments ngain&t women going to the
polls to vote; in order to pay your
taxes you walk up to a window and
pass in a check. It is just the same
as voting.

I would very much dislike to be
called n, "perfect lady." I want no
hnlo round n. womnn'b head, but very
much prefer a rat. I uiu tired of be-
ing a shining example and want to
bo down in the thick of the tight,
Women should work. If they do not
they get into mischief.

American men are very fair to
women. Women develop when they
begin poor and forgo ahead by their
own efforts. I had a friend who
wrote poetry when young. She was a
reiuarkablo woman, but wrote only
when inspired. If she had had to
work hIio would huvo developed her
talent, but hhe let it (ilo.

This is ft most beautiful country.
You should thank God you arc alive.
Ho rturo to work together.

I live in republican precinct
whero nomination is equivalent to
(taction. Ro sure to fei'c your men
hoforo their nomination or at least,
before their eject ion. Oct them to hay
how (hoy stand on votes for women.
Those who aro not for you are
against you.

TJioro it) no uso in talking to them
nftor they have gone to the legisla-
ture, Thoy aro thore. Generally they
will pass some bill with a string to it,
so thoy can pull it back. Women
don't want bouquets with a string.

I wns ft delegate to the National
Good Honda convention and am an
honorary weniM' of the Good Hoads
ttbsouiutiou.
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dohn I). Olwcll of this city, one of

the pioneer orchardmen of southern
Oregon who shipped the firt car of
fruit nenws the Atlantic from the
northwest hiw accepted n piwitio i

with the Stewart company ol
San KruncNeo and will travel and
pntvhn. fruit for that firm. .Mr
Olwcll will retain his real estate office
in the city however.

Mr. Oluell will make his headquar
ters in san I'Tunci-c- o uurioe lli muu-m- er

month- - and in I.os An,t.lt dur-
ing the winter, lie will interest pci-pl- c

in the lioguc Hiver valley n fni
as poss-uie- .

Knox Arrives Tuesday
SAN KKA.VCISCO, Cat.. May 3.

Secretary of State P. C. Knox Is due
here next Tuesday morning to attend
the annual banquet of the California
development board that evening.
Knox will deliver an address on "The
Panama Canal and the Trade of the
Caribbean."

for four hours on horse back. I did
not go very far, but the mud so
deep I wns afraid of killing the hore

Women have had a host of griev-
ances and are at last realizing they
have one big one. By remedying tin-th- ey

will reuiedv the others as well.
I have always had confidence ?ii

women. Women should advocate
convict labor for good road. I have
had friends in the state peuiteutiary
in Illinois- - and have been there to sec
them. I do not believe in life im
prisonment for anything. Put these
men on the roads.

Governor West's work is a sermon
to the whole United States. Hefonn-atori- es

are rather defonnntories for
boys. When Governor West took the
initiative in this work he had hope
that men could be redeemed bv labor
in God's beautiful sunshine. We ore
the keepers of our brothers and sis-
ters. More lima our commercial in-

terests, us we grow older, we care
for the saving of men. We should
not box them up. If there is any-
thing in them, give them a chance. If
you ever judge a woman, suspend
sentence, mul give her another trial.
Women must make twice as good in
any jMisitiou ns a man. Women have
not been fair to women. Women's
clubs make for sweeter, truer friend-
ship.

Give your girls the same chance iw
your boys. Woman's work and place
is every kind of work, nmj every-
place. There is no sex in intellect.
There is no ?ex in government. Pro-
tect your children bv having pure
food and n clean city. Give evervonc
a helping hand.

FRECKLE-FAC- E

N"cv Hcmedy That Hemoves Freckles
or Cwts Nothing.

Here's a chance Miss Freckle-Fac- e,

to try a new remedy for
freckles with the guarantee of a re-

liable dealer that It will not cost
you a penny unless it removes the
freckles, while if it does give you n
clear complexion, tho expense Is
trifling.

Simply get an ounce of othlne
double strength, from any first class
druggist In Medford and one night's
treatment will show you how' easy It
is to rid yourself of tho homely
freckles and get a beautiful com-

plexion. Rarely is more than one
ounce needed for the worst case.

Bo sure to ask any first class
druggist in Medford for the double
strength othlne, as this Is the only
prescription sold under guarantee of
money ba&c if it fails to remove
freckles.

FELT BAD

ALL THE TIME

Shellhorn Lady Suffered a Greal
Deal, But Is All Right Now.

Shellhorn, Ala. In a letter from this
place, lira. Carrie May Eays: "A short
time ago, I commenced to have weak
spells and headaches. I felt bad all
tho time, and soon grow bo bad I
couldn't stay up. I thought I would dlo.

At last toy husband got mo a bottle
of Cardul, and It helped mo; bo he got
some more. After I had taken tho
second bottle, I was entirely well.

I wish every lady, Buffering from
womanly trouble, would try Cardul.
It Is the best mediclnp I know of. It
did mo more good than anything I over
used."

Cardul Is a woman's tonic a
strengthening mediclno for women,
made from Ingredients that act spe-

cifically on tho womanly organs, and
thus help to build up tho womanly con-

stitution to glowing good health.
Afl.a remedy for woman's Ills, It has

a successful record of ovor 50 years.
Your druggist Bells It Please try it.

H.B.-Wri- Uto: Uiitt' Advltory Dpt., Clutu.
tioott Medicln Co.. Clutunoon, Term., fur Special
IHMtrutJinna. snd 64.ni.. book. Horn Trt.tmjAft

This moruhig I was out,','w'0,"Mn,ln1",l,rr,p',0,,'ue''

mdkord Mxm triune, med-rord-
, orf.oon, "Friday, may n. mn
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boulevard residents
organUod a Uoulovard Im-

provement club and to

that street one of the finest In the
ctty. The street Is the
straight In tlm city, extend-

ing from the west limits cast to the
top of Siskiyou Heights. the
construction of a over Hear
creek the as a preliminary
Improvement, will probably be
throughout.

Shrlncrs to Los Anrjcles
SAX FltANCISCO. H. Six

hundred San Francisco Shrlncrs will
Saturday on the
for Los Angeles to attend the

;tSth conclave, which opens
Monday Islam Patrol of San Fran-
cisco will accompany the delegation
with more than flft members.
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Palace of Sweets

mann'S May Sale of White mann'S
Central Near Postoffice Ave. Near Postoffice

COMMENCES SATURDAY, MAY 4th
Fashion dictates WHITE SEASON. This sale will enable you to prepare months

been getting ready give the best values known in white goods, muslin
underwear, dresses, laces, embroideries and gloves. you

find right goods money-savin- g prices.

t.'.&yiHi

entertain-
ment

partici-
pated,

Ave.

For

We will

White Dresses
"Beautiful new

sea-
son's styles,

trimmed well
made, sale $5.9S, $6.48-$8.48- ,

$9.9S and 13.48
WHITE WASH SKIRTS

All new styles, made splen-
did materials, sizes,

$1.48. $1.98, $2.48,
$3.98 $4.48

WHITE SERGE SKIRTS
Beautiful stylos all-wo- ol

materials, s.-il-
e

$5.9S, $6.98, $8.98, $9.98

Sale Muslin Underwear
consisting Women's

Corset Covers and Drawers
and Children's Skirts and
Drawei-s- , values
50e. May sale price,
pach

29c

2 of

new

to

SOLE AGENTS MARCELLA UNDERWEAR, 3 IN
LOT consisting this sea-
son's latest styles Women's
Corset Covers, Combination
Suits, Drawers, skirts flA.
and gowns $1.50
values. May stile

4 a

up

NEW LINE OF

Lot consisting Children's
Waists, Skirts and Drawers,
made good materials. Values

garment. May sale
price,

2

up .;;c a

and
CHANCE MONEY

"Regular 10c values,
Sale price,

7c
TOWELS

Good worth
Sale price, each,

4c
SHEETS

72x90 bleached, COc

values. Sale price,

39c

TOTS

MAY DAY PLAY

l'uplls KixisevoU school
delightful

school Thursday
benefit school

grounds. pupils

second grades,
applause

house,
Hoy's Dieam,"

sketch
principals showed ability
acting. trained

deputing
Mother without

concluding sketch presented
crowning IMercp

winding un-

winding
pleasing

rendered recitations.
entlro

Central

waists,

white Dresses
women made

most date
with laee,

sale

and

made

May of
LOT

range

each

each

evening
bundled

opening

ers,
$2.

TO

MUSLIN
1 de-

values.
a

8

J0o val-
ues. a

29c

42 45 up
to 18c

.

credit teachers and pupils and
will Saturday afternoon
at a matinee, a
parade school,

Rhoilo Celebrates
lMtOVini'NCI', May 3.

state houso hero today public
wero held

for
ever

uieelv

heautifullv trimmed,
$3.98

LOT consisting
Corset Skirts, downs,
and all styles,
nicely trimmed, well Cftavalues jjlif

salo price, each
FOR ONE

Ml

LOT consisting of
selection of women's gowns

comhinations, and draw- -

nicely trim'd,
values

sale
SEE OUR CREPE UNDERWEAR

Snaps in Children's Muslin Underwear

12Jc

consisting of Children's
Drawers, nicely

well

garment. sale
each

May Sale of Linens Sheetings
THIS

size,

range

Sale price,

1-- 2C

TABLE DAMASK
.'Bleached,

Sale price,

PILLOW SLIPS

values. Salo
each

MANNS
KKhKKXX

iipeclal

Island

exercises celebration

Voile

May

skirts

May
$1.39

Skirts
made; values

May
price,

DON'T MISS SAVE

yard,

made,

yard,

yard,

inch,

price,

lie

repented
preceded

19c

MUSLIN

Regular 15c values.
Sale price, a yard,

lie
" ' 'r

BATH TOWELS
Bleached, 20c A'al-ue- s.

Side price, each

14c

81x90, Seamless,
well worth 85c. Sale
price,

69c

tho tllilth anulversnry of Khodo In-

land's declaration of Independence. It

vh on May I, 1770, two montlm be

foro the Anieilcan Declaration of In
dependence,' that Governor
N'lcholas Cooke and mouihot'H of the
gonoinl iiHHoiiihly of the colony of
Hhode Island and tho Providence
pluulntloim signed tho Instrument

have dress

the

price

MUSLIN

Drawers,

wonder-
ful

price

Regular

SHEETS

each,

White Waists
:")()() women's Lingerie
"Wais'ts, all this sea-

son's styles, new set
in
values up to QQ
$l.f0, this salo vOL

000 women's Lingerie
Waists in till si'.es,
many styles to choose
irom, values up to

sale

GeoiKe

$1.50
'A hoautiful line of JMarquisetto and
Waists, well made and
at $2.48, and $5.98

Women's
Covers,

$1;

ea.

Lot
and

trimmed and

12

and

sleeves, real

:t, this

5000 yards cambric embroid-
ery, Torchon and Val. Laces,
all now patterns, wide widths,
suitable for trimming Fg

and dresses; J
values up i;jc a yard

YARDS $1

5000 yards wide white Cluny
Lace and all new
patterns, the latest thing to
trim wash dresses, --ffll25c values, May Jplprice, afcyard .

VALUES

1000 yards 18 inch Corset Cov-

er all now
made of fine material;

values up to 50 a yard. ft
May salo price, iJt.
a yard

of

INDIA LINON
Kino diuditv,
worth 12 2c May
salo, a yard,

SWISS
For
values. May sale

a yard,

12 l-- 2c

PERSIAN LAWN.
.32 inches wide, fine
18c quality.
salo a yard,

15c

iSALE OF WHITE
COMMENCES SATURDAY, MAY 4

if

M ay

a

which declared Iho colony to fieo
of any to tho llillUli

Mb, May J'.' flood In

tho river again Hulnuoig
ed tho country
Mo.) and faiuieiH weio driven from
their humeri for tho iiccoud thno In

ii K weeks.

a it.
we to

are sure
at

this

to

ho

Corsets
KATl-KDA- we
place on a

line
of "Warner's"
Hust Proof Cor-

sets. U e g u 1 a r
prices up to $!;
to close
out, a pair..'
Special, a hoauti-
ful new model all
si.es, on sale Sat-
urday, a CQ
pair

Sale of Laces and Embroideries

underwear

1000 yards 12 inch cambric
I'Mouucings, beautiful new pat- -

terns, lino oualitv. Those aro
real value at 25c yard.
May salo
price

15c
500 ALL-OVE- R EMBROIDERY VALUES, 48c YD.

Insertions,

sale

pat-
terns,

well

Curtains;

1000 yards 24 inch Swiss
Klouncings, all now patterns,
extra fine duality, real values
up to 75c a yard. Our
May sale price,
a yard

39c
27 INCH BABY IRISH FLOUNCINGS $1.50 89c YD.

Corset Cover Embroidery - Laces - Bands

F.inbroidory,

price,

price,

Beautiful now Macranio Laces
and Bands, the latest thing for
dross and hat t rimming, on sale
at, a yard,

39c - 49c - 69c

Sale White Goods
BEAUTIFUL NEW MATERIALS AT LOW PRICES.

9c
DOTTED

18o

May

MAY

FLAXON
Beautiful new pat-

terns for Shirt-
waists, sale yd

19c
CREPE

Best quality for un-

derwear. May sale
price, yard,

18c
LINEN

finish Suiting for
Skirts and Suits.
May sale price, yd.

15c

ullegfuuco
crown,

CAIItn,
MIhhIhhIppI

aiouud llliiliipoliil.

sale
discontinued

QQp

..'

May

May

LONG CLOTH
12 yards in piece;
fine quality. May
sale price, a piece,

$1.19
BED SPREADS

dood large, $1.25
grade. May salo
price, each,

98c
CAMBRIC

.'!( inch, Hleaohed;

I5ti grade, a yard,

12 1- -2

MANN'S
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